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national deficit and level off federal spending, Io restore the
private sector t0 ils rigbîful place in the economic devclopment
of the country, t0 increase the accountability of Crown corpo-
rations, 10 reform our federal system, to ensure a strong and
modern Canada and 10 institute programs and policy reviews
n the social and cultural fields 10 return individuals once

again Io their predominant positions vis-à-vis the govcrnment.
Thc Progressive Conservative government, sbort-lived as il
was, had a fiscal program principally framcd to deal with the
most urgent economic problems facing thc country. Virtually
every responsible. informed and objective person who exam-
ined the budgetary proposais agreed that by and large they
represented a strongly conceived and appropriate program,
given thc economic circumstances of the country.

As a numbers man 1 was particularly dcligbted t0 sec that
the budget of the bon. member for St. John's West (Mr.
Crosbie) contained for the first lime in the histoiry of this
country fivc-year projections on budgetary expenditurcs. So,
the Liberals got their power back, but what did they do'?

1 tbink Charles Templeton put tl as wcll as 1 could. In
questioning their actions, he said:

-Hw an you bring donn aî governmnn arnd then bring bai.k virtuall\ ail of
the things that govcrrnmcnî w.îs going to bring, cxcep the thing., that niaîter.
\n ieîmclý, a i.u a ng dox% n on ýpend ing. naîniciN . a n i ncrcase i n t ta xes on
driving. The vcry things canipaigncd .îg.înst are the illings thit are donc. Wuc
havec an imioii(rilti n this Lîbcral govcrrnient and in ic leader, t1uai I fid just
ncoilprchcniblc".

That was Charles Temipleton speaking on radio in thc city of
Toronto some months ago.

Aftcr ten months with this old group back in power, aIl the
initiatives of the defeatcd government of the righî hon.
member for Ycllowhead arc gone. This teami opposite bas not
yet figured out the principle that excess spending by the
government causes inflation. It has not figured ouI that infla-
tion weakens our currency and that a wcak dollar drives up
prices and interest rates.

This is the govcrnment which has not figured ouI that a
climate of encouragement t0 business is essential for real
growtb and that government competition in business is waste-
fui and costly. 1 do not want 10 dwell on Ibis, but we can jusI
look for a moment aI wbat tbe governmenî bas been doing. For
instance, tbe CBC spends $500 million of taxpayers' moncy for
a service wbicb dozens of other companies arc able t0 provide
aI a profit after paying many millions of income tax dollars 10
thbe gos cimmtŽnt Noý iW t a to stant anol ber C BC. CB1C 2
wbicb tbcy say will only cost $25 million. Wc know wberc
estimates of minor expenditures sucb as Ibose end up.

Look aI tbe CNR. At one lime pcrbaps we needed a
company like that t0 bring tbe bankrupt railways in Canada
together. but Ibat was 50 or niore years ago. Now lbcy arc
competing in tbe private sector witb various oîber companes.
Wby docs tbe CN R need t0 own botels'? Tbere arc lots of good
boîcîs owned by various Canadians and otbcr people providing
good botel service in Canada. Wby docs tbe CNR bave 29
subsidiaries in tbe trucking business'? 1 îbink Ibat was tbe last

count. There are many privately-owned trucking operations in
Ca nada.

Look at wbaî tbe governmenî bas donc witb the Exporî
Dcvelopmenî Corporation. lîs biggest dlaim to fame seems 10
be tbat il finances pulp milîs in Poland and the United States
of America so Ibat tbey can compete wiîb Canadian pulp
producers.

Look at Air Canada. It is a Crown corporation wbicb
comipetes witb anotber Crown deparîment that may be a
Crown corporation soon, tbe Post Office. Air Canada bas now
dcveloped services sucb as Airvelope and Couriair to provide a
service whîcb used t0 bc available îhrough tbe Post Office.

* (1230)

Speaking of the Post Office, tbis group over there îbinks
that by incorporaîing the Post Office thcy will climinate or
crase ils deficit. Weil, M4r. Speaker, Ibis is the same group
wbicb bas spent over a billion dollars of taxpayers' money on
Petro-Canada, trying t0 say tbey wcre going 10 increase tbe
supply of oil in Canada. Mr. Speaker, tbe private sector neyer
bad any trouble finding oil. For a long lime il looked as îbougb
Petro-Canada would neyer find any oil. Tbey bave found some
now and il looks as if tbcy arc on tbe track of producing some
oil. But do we need 10 spcnd Ibat billion dollars of taxpayers'
money to find oil wbicb tbe private sector was going 10 find
anyway?! 1 tbink not. 0f course, tbey decided Ibat tbe private
sector nccds a litîle bclp in otber places so tbey will prop up
Cbrysler Corporation, and maybe Massey-Ferguson. In mv
arca Ibere are a number of businessmen wbo wondcr wbcn
tbcy will receive a lîttle propping-up from the govcrnmenî.
Witb tbc inîcresî rate policy wbicb tbe government bas been
following recently, tbousands upon îbousands of small Canadi-
an businesses will be going bankrupî. Will tbcy gel propped up
by tbe governmcnt'l Tbe governmenî say it bas 10 save jobs in
tbe big companies. Weil, we bave been tclling tbemi lime and
lime again îbaî tbe smiall business sector provides tbe lion's
sbarc of jobs in Canada. Yet 1 ami afraid Ibere is no aid for
small business.

lntcrest rates are bigb. Tbaî is wby we are bere. Tbat was
tbe argument uscd in puîîing tbe motion wbicb we arc debat-
ing. 0f course, inîerest rates are bigb. But Ibis governmcint bas
not yct found tbe principle of Ibere being a relaîionsbip
betwccn bigb inflation and bigb inîcrest rates. Il is no secret:
even tbe bon. miember for Sarnia (Mir. Cullen) knows Ibat
bigb inflation equals bigb inîcresî rates. The govcrnmenî
sbould know tbat. We bave told tbemn oflen cnougb. Tbcy say
îbey must kcep interest rates bigb because of tbe fligbt of
capital. 0f course. tbe fligbt of capital will occur if' interest
rates arc bigbcr somcwberc cisc. So îbey bave to kcep our
inîcresî rates up on an international level. Tbe international
invesîment community naîurallv follows inîcrest rates and
certainly tbose funds would flow, to otbcr jurisdlictions. Tbat is
tbe reason we bave bad trouble wiîb our Canadian dollar in
tbe last fcw days.

Mr. Speaker, do tbcy not realie tbat small investors in
Canada also bave a problemi wiîb bigb inîcrest rates, and do
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